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As to the War.

[Soecial to.Ulorald and News.]
Columbia, , C., May 19, 12.04 p. n.

-ffavan dispatches to Madrid say
Santiago is being bombarded, damage
slight. *

Washington.-Puritan, Amphitrite
and Minneapolis attempted to cut cable
at Santiago. Forts fired on them a4d
they repl led. IC'.Ii.sTLa.

P*1 Columbia, S. C., May 19.-_Spanish
fleet now ,said to be near Costa Rica.
possibly attempting to got in rear or

Sampson's flect and attack Gulf cities.
Miles wants one hundrad and thirty

thousand Krag Jorgenes rifles for
aimy. Rush orders placed for thirty
million cartridges.

It is disbelieved that Spain acquired
coaling station at Miquelon, Newfound-
land. KossTn.

Columbia, S. C., May 19, 3.18 p. im.-
Montgomery-fought Spanish cruiser

ofT Neuvillo and chased her into har-
bor orippled.
Pekin leaves tomorrow with three

thousand troops for Manila. Big*naval
batt' expected off Florida this week.
Utmost secrecy a to Sampson and

Schley. Falso reports put out to mis-
lead Spaniards. KoE-s.TER.

Columbia, S. C., May 20, 10.54 a. m.

-Spanish fieot is reported to have ar-
riven at Santiago de Cuba. Two Amer-
Ican cruisers guarding that fort retired
at full speed upon appearance of the
fleet. Battle expected to occur at
Santiago.

In recant fight at Cienfuegos Spanish
loss was Leavior than first reported.
over 300 being killed.
Cadiz reserve squadron again an-

nounced will be sent against Dewey.
KOESTER.

Tlhe farmer, the mechanic and the bicycler1dor aro liable toi unexp-etedi cuts and
bruises. DeWitt's Witch lazol Salvo Is the
bost thing to keep on iand. It hoa iluickly,land is a w 11 known oure for piles. W. E. Pul-

Notice, Farmerm.

A meeting of the farmers of Newber-
ry County is hereby called to be held
in the court house on Saturday, May
214 1898, to make arrangements and fix
time for holding Farmers' Instituto in
this county under direction of Clemson
College r'lld to organizc county insti-
tute and such other matters its may
come up.

R. T. C. 1IUNIV-.t,
Pros. Cotton Growers' Con.

1 H. A uL,, Secretary.

"It Itii he Best on Earth."
That Is what, Ewards & P.rl;cr, mer-

chants of Plains, O-t., say of Chamnber-
lain'A Pulty Balm, for rheumatism,
lamo back, deep seated and muscular
paliis. Sold by W. E. Pelham.

If you want bargains now call on
t&f tf. J. S.'RUSSRLL.

The Excelmlors' haillearing Reel.
The Excelsior Fire Company's Ball-

bearing Racing Reel has arrived and is
a beauty. The 10xcelsiors will take it
out of the dlepot this afternnon at 6
o'clock adrun theIr first race with it.
Trhe r'ace will be run at 0.30 o'clock on
Main str'eet, from McCart,y & Co.'s to
Jamieson's3 corner.

A little boy asked1 for a bottle of 'get up in
the mtorning as fast as 'ou ce n," the druggIst
recog zeahosehold name for "D)eWvitt's
LI Joe Eal sr.and gave hitm a bottue of
t.hose famous little i,ills for consllpation, sickheadaohe. lver andl st omachm ii,cubles. WV. Et
Pelham.

Ca bbano and Tomato Piauns
Early Drum Head and Fiat D)utch

varieties at,I24 cents per hunidred.
Acme and Pondarosa variet,ies of

Tomatoes-25 for 10 cents.

Cablinet Phiotoa 75c per Haf D)oze.
Next Wednesday will be our~ ,ast day

for taking piclures. Our "Famous1'Siectures we still make 6 for 25c. On
londay, '1Tuesday and Wednesday we

will make Cabinet siz.e 0 for 75 cents.
U, S. Photo Co.

signs of 1prlig.
Convey a warning that certain ail-

.mn ts, general debt)i ty, dyspopsin,
skin diseases, liver complaints, etc.,
need attention. There isn't anything
hotter for a blood p'lrifier than Our
Sarsaparilla Compound. Nothing
secret or mysterious about it. It is
carefully made of the best drugs, like
.everything that we make, and we give
yo-1 a bigger bottle than you usually
get and chargo but 7'%c for it.

ROBERTSON & GILDER,
Druggists, on the corner.

DO Y0OU LIK GOOD 00FFFE?
If so, buy tho "Blue Ribbon"

brand. This is an excellent brand
of Moca and Java, and will go twice
as far as cheap coffee.

If you will ornly try tis brand you
will qtuit using cheap and poor coffee.
In it you wvill find both quality and
economy. Sold by

S. B. JONES, Solo Agent.

Th're Rtumori of Weudinga

Is in the air. .Those who have
~bonn.so fortunate as to have received
an invitation should show their ap.
preciat ion by sending at gift such as
'Cut Glass, Fancy China or a Hand-
somo Lamp. Either of tnese airti--
.clos, they can buy very cheap at

ROBERTSON & GIL~DER's.
Drug Store,

VA VOUS AND'ALL A1OUT.
The Cenoograph Co. will play on a

return date in the near future.
Col. W. A. Wallingford lett. on Wed-

nesday for- his home in Indiana.
Tho U. S. Photo Co. will b in Pros-

p3rity for three days next week begin.
tag on Thursday.
Program of closing exercises Utopia

School tonight is published on fourth
pal,twof this paper.

Dr. Jas. K. Gildor has decided to re-
sulno the practico of medicino and will
givo prolpt attention to all calls.
Mr. W. W. J. Ritchie, of the Semi-

nary, leav6s today for his home in
O0utawville, S. C., lor the vacation.
The ladies of tho Methodist church

will serve the banquet to the Knights
of Pythias at the opera house tonight.
There will be a pienic at Li.t,o

Mountain on Saturday, May 28th. It
Is to be a young people's entertainment.
Tho public is invited to be present.
Mayor Evans has bee exo-eadingly

attentive to the visiting Knights and
many of them have mado pleasant visits
to his onee. He knows how to make
the boys feel at home.
Thp uniform rank of Knights of

Pythias from Columbia arrived in the
city last nlght. They gave a drill on
the public square this morning and
will.dVill there again this afternoon at
6 o'clock. Capt. Wright is in comn-
mland of the team.
"What shall wo do with hot'?" was

excellently rendered at the op ra house
last night by our local talent and
Messrs. Bertram and Willad. There
was a full house present and all speak
in high ternis of the performance. A
fuller notice of the play will be given
Tuesday.
Mr. Jno. I. Cleland, of the Longehore

community, brought a curiosity to this
office a few days ago, the like of which
we have never seen. It was a lizzard,
or what, is commonly known as a
"streak-fleld racer," with a forked tall
or two distinct tails, separating at the
root. Mr. Cleland pres.ented the curi-
osity to Newberry College for the mu-
se0i1m.
Tihe through train service on the C.,

N. & L. vent into effect last Sunday.
A solid train is rnti from Charleston
to Greenville. There has been a slight
change in the scheldule. Tho train
frioi Colnmbia arrives at 12.15 p. in.
There has also been a changb on the
afternoon freight.. It now reaches
here at 7.15 pl m. The passenger ser-
vice oil thi Is road is now very good.

The HeHt iemedy for tieumatism.
(From the Fairhaven (N. Y.) Register.)
Mr. James Rowland of this village,states that for twenty-five years his

wife has heen a sufferer from rheuma
tiem. A f,:.w nighis ago she was in
such pain that. she \va nearly crazy.She sent Mr. Ro%wliad for the doctor,hut, he had read of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and insitad fgoiing for the phy-selan hle Went to tho store and secured
a botle ofit. Ils wife did not approveof Mr. Rowland's purchase it first, but
nevertheless applied the Balm thor.
oughly and in an hour's lime was able
to go to sleep. She now applies it
whenever she feels an atcho or a ptainand finds that It aliways gives relief.
IHe says that nto tmedlcinte whIich she
had used ever didi her ais much good.The 25 and( 50 centt sizes for sale by WV.
E. Pelham.

REAID THIS!
SPOT CJASH WiILL SAVf(2

YOU B1G MONEY AT

Pelhani's Drug Storo.
A ny3 25c bottle medicine for 20'as.
Any 50e " 40cts.
.Aany $1.00 " " "85cts.

iHow (loes that strif<e yot? No
goo'ns charged at these prices.
-lPELHIAM'S PHARMACY.

Unaion~Meeting of then lieedy itivor Associ
aii on.

The followving is the priogrammne of
Union Meeting of the Reedy Rivet
Baptist Asssociation, to ho held wvithi
t.he-Prosperity Baptist Church, May
27t.h--29th, 1898:
Friday 11 a. m.--Sermon by Rev. .

E. .Johnson.
3i p. mn.-HIow to redutce the demand

for intoxicating llquors? By J1. 5.
D)ominick and1 M. WV. Rlankin.
The test of loyalty to God. Bly J1. K.

Andrews and C. A. WVright.
8.30 p. m. -S-ermfon by R1ev. 1. F.

Corley.
Saturday, 9.30 a. m.-1)evotional ser-.

v'ico, by i'. IH. Longshore,
10 a. im --Motives for Missionary

Work: 1. Self Defence, by J1. R. I,ea
vell and J1. 1). Mahon. 2. Love to Man,
by J. TI. Dars and G. A. Wright. 3.
The Glory of God, by R1. Y. Leavell andl
1B. I". Cot'ley.

3i p. mt.--The Standard for Faith and
P'racticeo, by (4. C. Riser and1( J. I'
.Johnson. The Chief i'urpose or the
Lord's Supper, b)y 0. 11. DomInick and
M. WV. R{ankin.

8.30 p. n.-Sermon by M. WV. Rlankin.
F Sunday, I1 a. mn.--Sermon by J. D.
Mahon. Collection, for State Missions.

8.30 p. mi.-Scrm'ion, by C. A. Wright,.

Milliona, (lIven way.

ft Is certaInly gratifying to the pnbi
lie to know of one concern in the land
who are not afraid to be genterous to the(
needy and( llbrinog. Tlhe protprietoro
of Dr. King's New iscovery for C.m..
sumntpt-lon, Oughis and (olds htavo
given ...away over len millin trial hot.
ties of this great, medicine;anh1(avt
the satlsfactioni of knowIng It has aht
siolutely etnredl thnutsand(s of hopeless
cuases. Asth ma, Blrotnchit Is, HoIarse.
neuss and( aill dis5eases of thie Thiroat,
Chtest anmd lungs are sulrely cured 5..3It. Call on Robertson &e Oi.<ranud W,
E. Pelhasm, Driuist, aind '4et a tri.
bot tie free. Regular size SQO and1( $1
Every hottle guaranteed, or price re

funded

CONVENTIQN KNIOBTS OF PYTIHIAS. ]
tf presentaltves Form Forty one Lodges

'resent-Fiorence the Place of
Next eeling.

Tho Grand Lodge of Knights of Py- I
thias of the Domain of South Carolina
convened in its twelfth anrual conven- t
tion in Pythian castle, this city, at ten I
o'clock Thursday morning. t
Tho Grand Lodge was called to orler C

by Grand Chancellor ). C. Heyward,
of Waterloo.

Tihe following ofilcors of the Grand C

Lodge, members of committees and
representatives of tie subordinate
lodges answered to the roll call: t

D C Heyward. G C, Waltorboro; WR
Goldsmith, Jr, G V C, Greenville; G A
Neulfer, Prelate, Abbeville; D J Auld,
G K of R and S, Sumter; Wilson G
Harvey, Jr, Act G M of H, Charleston; v
A 8 Osboru, Act G M at A, Ninety-Six; I
J W Orvin, G I G, Moneks Corner; CT e

Fetner, G 0 G, Columbia; Altamount
Moses, Sup Rep, Suiuter. 'I

PAST ORAND C1IANCELLO31.
H C Hughes, Charleston; Edmund

Bacon, Lockhart; W E James, Palmet- 3
to; W 1- Thomas, Charleston. c

(IRAND TRIMUNES. r

Gco S Mower, Chief Tribune, Now- t
berry: C C Featherstone, Laurens; W L r

Mauldin, Greenville; Jas Thompson, 9
Blackville. :

STANDING COMMITTEES. 1

Judiciary--M B Woodward, AIken;
G F VonKolnitz, C P Qnattlebalin.
Ways and Meian3-W A Law, Spar-

tanbi.tg: F Dmi,trs, Gco IH McKee,
Lou's Sharpe, Scot.t Maxwell.
Stato of the Order-W G Harvey, Jr,

Chiarleston: .J U Marshall, A M' Boozer.
Credentials -. ' Carlisle, Green-

Vylle; 11 1 -I usha1ds. Montaguc Triesto.
Printing-D C lleyward, G C, Wal-

terboro: ) .1 Auld, ( K R S, J N
Kleil.
Represetatives from forty-onc lodges

answered to roll call on the first day.
A olluoru1m from the lodges being

present, the routine of lusiness wits
takenl up1.
The report of the conmnitteo oil cre-

dentials made their report, which was
adoptid.
The Grand Lodge rank was then

conferred upon 31 past chancellors.
The call for petitions froin lodges was

made and several handed in, most of
which were asking permission to
change the time of meetings.
A telegram from Supreme Chaneel-

lor Phillip T. Colgrove was read, stat-
ing that he was unale to attend the
convention. Same was received as in-
formation.
A telegram from the G. K. of I. and

S. of Indiana inviting the Pythilans of
South Carolina to visit the city of In-
dianappolis during the session of the
Supreme Lodge of Knights of lythlas
in August was read.
The committee on state of the order

was read and ordered printed in the
Journal.
Tho s'esslon yesterday was devoted to

bear ig papers and pet,itions. The on-
ly thing of speCcial public interest was
fixing the plae of the next meeting.
Three laces were pu)t ini nomination,
Florence, liennet.tsvillIe and Harris1
Springs. The ballot resulted: Flor-1
enice, 71: Hennettsville, 34; Harris
Springs, 24l. Florence wats t.he choice.

Th'e busi ness wvill be finished today
andl the session will close with the ban-1
quiet tonight.

A torid~' liv'er ioina OI.vn E tambitCfio iu
rinaIt youh enI&I h. Iloi I .LiI a Early
itbers cense i liver, enLre co.,siil-aton
P'olhmnm.

st. I.uke' lielams,

TJhe literary meeting of the St.
Luke's League at the parsonage Friday
night consisted of recitations bay Misses
Mary Hunter, Mamie D)ominick and
Mary Minick, Ia declamation bly Mr.
Tommie D)awkrins, and readings by
Messrs. TI. 0. IHawkins, .1. I. Bieden-
baugh, Clarence D)ominick and Miss
Carrie Hunter.
The public meeting of the Woman's

M issionar~y Societ.y Sunday morning
wa1s interesting. Th'le progr'ammle Its
publlished was carried out. May the
m2eeting result in much good in behalf
of the mission causeR.

Several att.ended Synod lat Newvberry
last week.

MIiss Corley, of lex ington, is visiting

Ther~e is talk of establishing a graded
schlool ait St.. LukIe's. T1he idea is to
unite St. Luke's and Big Creek school
dI istricts. 'l'he latter district, was formed
four or iVe years ago mostly from ter-
irtory in the ol St Luke's di,trict,.
T1he school building il only about two
miles fronm St. Luke's, and very little
of tile district, is over thrnee miles from
it. '.The two dist,ricts have an enrol-
m2ent of abouit 120-St,. Luke's abont 85,
mnd Big Creek about 33. Nearly all
the scholars are wit,h in a radius of 3
miles of St. Luke's. Dulring thle pIast
three sessions St. rLke's has Increased
over 60 per cent. Inl enrolmnt. WVith
such ai contlinuedl increase it is seen
that within a few years the enrolment
of a gralded school at St. Luke's would
he very hlighl. 'I his great increase at
St. Luk<e's is niot, all due to increase of
schol-i's in the d1istrict, thle school
"'dr "' 19 from elsewhere durming tile
session jest, closed; 8 left, four other
schools and came to St.. Luke's, and I1
others camne fr'om out%ide tihe d1istrict,.
Stiil others wished to come, but had1( to
be refused onl acecount, of the school be-
ing so full. It,t while St.. Luke's
Academy ' drew'' 19 to make the en,rol-
mnent what it, is, It is likely that, a
graided school would (10 as much or
more--it oughlt to, for it would hae."
better advantages. TPhe (hnenrh at Mt.

Ako's has a membership of 380. The
oeople are noted for their prido anid
rogressiveness and it Is to be loped
hat at no distant tiay a nice graded
chool building will adorn one of the
ills of St. Luke's.
Mr. John L. Cook, who purchasedhe Hendrix mill, a short distance br-
>w the Battery, a few years ago, iNI
utting in a roller mill. It is the only
no of its kind in the county and per-
aps inl this part of the State. We
opo our friend and the farmors of that
ommunity will be benefited.
The St. Luke's League will hold Its
econd annual meoting next Sunday af-
ernoon at 4 o'clock.
Thero i not a good stand of cotton
own here. The cool weather preveot-
d some from coming up. Many planitt-
-1 ox er and now It is so dry. *

Men and medicines aro judged byrhat they do. The great eures by
lood's Sarsaparilla give it a vood iane
very where.

'he Mayors' Annual Ctonvention nt (ie4)rgv.
town, .

We were met at Lanes by Mayor
lot-gan and his full stafg and reached
eorgetown in the glooming. After a

efreshing rest we awoke and beheld
le castern Pun shedding his brilliant
ays over this beautiful city and this
lorlous brilliancy was met and kissed
y the glittering sprays of the most
iagnifIcent and beautiful bay in this
rhole Southland--Winyah.
We were then escorted to the halls

f the Standard Theatro, where [ion.
. L. Ludlow, Municipal, Sanitary and
[ydraulic Engineer of Winston, N. C..
clivered one of the most interesting
ddressos it has Over been our pleasure
:> hear, and we only wish that all the
iIes and towns could have heard It.
We then marched in 1!ne with
icorgetown to do honor to the Confed-
rate dead, for this was memorial day,
nd as such it will ever linger with us.

lo pen can picturo this gr-and sight,
rith full uniform band and military
laying the points "Mine, the IIero's
1and,"' so well; "Dixie." "lonie Blue
'lag," etc., and then two hundred or
.ore little childreln with song and
owers to decorate and commemorate
he graves of those the, loved. The
IOv. J. E. D1unlap delivered the ad-
ress. This address was beyond do-
eription. iEvery word tittered from
he lips of this grand old Veteran and
rator was burning with patrI'otism,
oyalty and love for those dead heroes
vho gave their lives for the cause they
hought was right.
We woro then escorted to the Sun-

[ard again and were grandly enter-
ained by Prof. J. A. Holmes of the
Jniversity of Nort.h Carolina. 1lls lee-
ur was grandly instructivo an( it
vould take columns to sing our praises
o Prof. Holmes.
Wednesday was firemen's day. We

vere then escorted to the grand stand
reeted for the mayors in full view of
he parade grodnds. And such a Fire-
nen's parade was never before wit-
iessed. First was the St,ars and lies-
ens' colored firemen with full unifor,
ed by Georgetown brass band. T1hey
w'esented good training and1 dliscip1linc.
P'hen came the b"ave, robust manhood,

maformed in blue and white emblems--
lhe nimble Salamanders: niex t the
.Vhite Wings of Lane who never grew

y'eary until they hadl won the price

and tackled well. T1his company was
iniformed and bedecked in double-
wiested white (luck suits with red ti'es
mnd firemen's deep) blue caps, and it
vas unanimously conceded by the may-
r's to be £1he grandest firemen's parade
hey had ever wiltnessed.
Tfhursday we were excursioned upon
he steamer P. G. Bunough and tug WV.
'. Congdon over the Winy'ah, around
he harbor, the jetties and Sout.h Is-
and, where the Ui. S. Goveu;nment has
onstructed elegant, forts, and wheret'
mr' former' citizen, D)r. F'olk, ho!sts the
'chow flag.
This ended the Mayors' Annual Con-

rentlon, and amidst all this grandeur
dtayor Morgan, and in fact Georgetown

was ever on the alert seeing to the com-
ort and pleasnre of the guests, and the
onvention was a unit In declaring that
lie reception was bey~ond coinpare,
mnd that Georgetown was t,he gardlen

p)ot of the South. And, Georgetown,
ve can say that your' love foi' Ilon. WV.
). Morgan, your' mayor, is 'only aug"-
nented by the convent.ion of mayors as

orii PresideCnt.
Mur. J'ditor, allow us tihe use of yeaur

phloneC a minut,e.
iellow, cntr'al! Georgetown please

nell connect me wit,h C. L~. F'ord 's
ruoemry. Tiello, Di)ck! Call Crowley
mnd J. hB. JIohnson. We are wa'Itinagor you; Capt. .James M. Eskridge has
nvitcd us to join him at hiis residence
m board his schooner Hopk ins. WVhat!
ain't, go; got, a headache. WVell I am
orry, but, expreted as much. WVeI ats
ye leave for home today give our' love
o all the boys, and tell them we have

I rank from the Iltiver Sampiut.

A ft.o' meals you should have simpulyfeeling of comfor't and satisfaction.You should not, feel any special indica-
Ions that, digestion Is going on. i f y'ou

lo, you have Indigest,ion, which meanis
iot-digestion. T1hihs may be the begins-

aing of so many danger'ous dis(ease's,
hat it Is best to take it In hand at once
md( treat it with Shaker' Digestive Cot'-

lial. i"or you knmow that indigestJin

nakes poison, wvhichi cures pa In and
dekness. And that Shaker' DigestIveJordilal helps digestion andl eurmes id I-
restioni. Shaker Digestive Cordiai

loes thiIs bty pr'ovidilng the (1Igestiv~e

nat,eials ini which the sick stomach
s wanting. 1t also tone's us anid

utrengthemss t,heodigestive organs and
makes them per'fecty healthy. This is

aho rationale of its method of cnre, ais

the doctors would say So,ld by3 (dr'ug-

eiti l)iC 10 cnen t o 0m.t h,ttIc

Rtedervllie School,

Wo had the pleatueu of attending
tho losing exercises of Reederville
Sohool on Priday, April 29th, opening
at. 7.30 and closing at 10.45 p. Im , and
we can say that for the three and a
quarter hours, we have novet' wItnessed
anything to su-pass and very little tq
equal the porformane of the bright-
oyed lads and lasses of that favored
commnnlility.

Aliss Natui Simpson has had charge
of thk school for. the pist, two scholas-
tio years. and has givon to lReederville
IIatt m rttIII II liolt so entirely satifac-
tory to the pal vons that they have made
her at 11111animou. teldel of the school
for another year. This is a deserved
tribute. to tho llerit of it Iirst-elass
teacher and does honor to those who
bestow It; but, it is not at Ilattel. of
surprise to any who know the ))4ople
cotuposing the citizenship ) of that
school distrit , claratLrizde as they
are by anl1 appreciatiol of honlest clfort
and it love of equity.

Iverythillg from start, to fillish was
new lid attriae ive and gave widenco
of that, hearty vo-operation of parents,
tetcher anild Scholar's, without which
any effort, at instruct,ion is a failure.
The exercisvs coisisted of tie follow-

inlg:
1Sotv,. "Haill H im"-hy the school.

:2. Ivra.Ner-by Ito%. J. E.. Johnston.
:1. Diatlo-liv. "I'laying school"-by

Mlary Ellen Smiitl, S1elen Smith, Wil-
liall Smith. ('land Workman, Viola
.1011 stoll, .I:- ie 'lle n i Al eK t.riek,

Gaty MleKit.rick, (eorge, Andriew and
Lillie eh11111.

4. Recitation: ".1eronica" --- Alma
Smith.

5. Dialogue: "No 'edlars Wanted"
- B'asn viookz, Rtober't Livingston,

Oscar ,olostoi, Nidison Workma.
(1. Tableai: ".oan of A ve"- -Alary

'McKitrick, Asa Dhtvis, Clarence Sillitil
Willie Johnston.

7. 42veitationl: 1"Thel l311inin IShlip"
--Lidie .iving4ston.

8. Tableall: "Gypsie' Camlip"- A-Al11mI
Smith, 01lie Ihavis, v'y .1h0111t1on,
Clarence Smith. Asa Davis.

1). Recitation: "The )rumllitler I1oy
-Viola .olliton.

10. Dialogne: "Ilow it wias i)ono",-
Ilvel Smith, MIary l,1mlen Sm1ith, Robt.

Livingston, Asa McIKitrick, M\ adison
Worknan.

11. RleeiLat,iol: "Tie Queenl Mln1-
tailn .1list ivW"--- MI1v MleKitrick.

12. Dialogue: li'rom ' Innpi 3 n I) 1 idg
---Carrio Sillith, Ala y II c i Chll' itck,
Willie .lmhstm)o, C1111vilec Smlith, A sm
Davis, toet Livingstoll, Jh)sea .lhn-
.Johnstone, G Johnstone.

13. Tamll : "A Roso( Without, a

Thorn"-A1ma Smit.h, )llic and Asa
I)avis, Laurens ad1111 Cla u Workman.

1.. 'ssay: ''Litt.le by Little"-Carrie
Smitb.

15. Recital: "Atint Sylvia-ls' I rst,
Lesson in (eography "---Ollie D.a)tvis.

i. tialogne: "Palies 1Revelge''-
Mary ANeKitrick, Madisol WorkmaII,
Helen Smlith, Nttry Stlen Smi,, Viola

Johnston, Olie Davis, Lillio Merchant,
tobert .ivingston, Asai. Davis.

(A1.la I l)I Sm.Ifh Lillie.1125 Merchant..li

tos. of1 Vlthose thi rredte d'1311$11( etora-s

(If liower's Onl tile staIge, upon31 wIhichi
t,hose fairer21 Iiowers of matidenl-
hood(, backed up5 by manly boys, did(
credclit, to the zeal and3( aIssidulityV of L,beir'
fir t leade.! '

Dra. Van1811 Smith aLs mlj ister' de re-

Nilusic for' thle occai,on wals fiu-Ished510(
bly MA'. .iack Sm1 ih, and1( when2 I say.3
mus11c 1 mean311 thalt, kind11 t,hat (compell
silen1Ce thait no( s4train31 ma13y lbe lost.

Wtithi mnify wisheCs for a happy v'aen-
1.ion for' tealcher and1( pls1 and1( con1-
tilnu(ed pro'spevri ty forl tile shool00.

WVe arle,

rh'lOttI alill of 1433l1 Oers frohn glip have131~bween ret4oed to hlth by lOn()ie Mi 13n11e CouighI
1130, IIt33 tloSkly Clires e14ughs.14 (:out1s, br'o-

Ithroat and( 1un1g dIseases01. WV. E. PcilhamI.

WVilIiam3 Ilouseal33., t,he inIfanlt son1 (If
Alr. a311nd Al's. 1). 1 Fr'anlkIin, di ed at
t.hir home onl Ailnday la(st. The re-
mlain o13(f thle little (1n1 wereC laid( to r'est
ill ItosemIont OIl Tuelsday. Th'le bereavedt'1

parenI1ts have t.he sympath ~I5.'Of the(ir'

iNyt3 15, 1898.l, by3 1111'r. A. S 1. 1 (ck, at.

'.1'. At. lb. .\llls. .5 r., and1( Miss I2. fle1le
I /mg1~--hoth1 oif .New.herry (Coun1t,y.

11 (e'ta:inly 13ooks( like it, h1111 there is
r'eally' 113 1 rek aboutl i. Anlyboudy nn
Itry it who ha( s I lamS,31 e I aek and1 WeakI
idnel lis , NI311(rm lit nrvons 1t roubbS...w
awa bV3'Sy I tkin fi1,(2lrie Hitlers1. Ti's1

meiJtIcine toneils 11y thle wh13(o HSteml1,

K(ieys, :is a3 ,311 ol jd urilb-r and1( nerve3.
('11i30. it eulres ( nst14 111at1in, 1ftIildnehe,
Ile'abuing Spell, S'er,plessne'ss and1( Ni'l.

IluX holy.( I is p'ur1Ely11 veget.AIle, a( ruid
natural I IV igor'. 11i';r I lrie Hi I les ardF

- Worlker l'e ryIVI hotile y,narant 11ed.
Oiily Ir. a h33,1ile iat. IIberlponl & ()i1-
der' 's and1( 1,.thiaml's IDrng Stoere'.

j.(Ssons11 lin J,ney wVork.
If.essoln aSII' n illn SikEI Ilboidery

and11 4,ace Wtork by3 Ih111 rmey13s aIt, tIle
relsidence(:3 of .\lrs. St. T1. Cabdlwell. C'aSS
and13 seeI display and31 j.et comluIimIleItary
at, I)avenporIt .V 111nw.i(cky

just irceived. They1are 111'e besti 10, 14hoes
(In t e a ae .. ( ) NI. .., II11

Acknowledgment#.

TeExecelor. F0re Compwany takos
tiN Iothod of acknowledging contri-
biutions for thelp litidsotuo ball-boar-
lug reel, and extends hearty thanks to
those who so willingly contributed to
t,bo reel fund. Tho Exelsiors will over
hold them in iighest osteent and stand
ready to servo them in whatover
capcI)ety delire-d asH Ire-M31n, 0IMMzeS or-
friends.

Especially ir Wic, firemen Indebted
to Messrs. Otto Klottner auld Eduard
fcholtz for offorts In their behalf.
The following poesons eontributed

the amounts opposite their numes:
COLIECTEN) IIY MI. KCLI-"INEl.

W . A. Young ..............................$1.00
T. E. Epthig............................... 1 00
H . . Mvans................................ 1.00
C. A. Hownman.............................. 1.00
J. H. Wicke................... 1.00
It. 1. McCarty & Co .................... 1.00
T. Q. o .zer ......... ............. .... 1.00
P. M . Evans..... .................... ...... 1.00
W . \V. Fultner............................ 1.0W
C. .1. P urcell................. ............ 1.00
F. N . Martin............................... 1.00
J. W . Whito................................ 1.00
1". A. Selhumpert.......................... 1.00
P. P. Baxter ................................ 1.00
J. K. Crosswell...........................1 00
1. J. TUSSell........ ........................ 1.00
E. Cabaniss ................................. 1.00
.1. A . Burton ................................ 75
W . C. Cromer........................ ..... 50
J. T. Mayes .................... ............ 50
It. C. Bardin................................ 50
C . I. ral atil.............................. 50
B. W. West........ .............. i5)
.1. T. Hutch ison .................. ........ 50

. It. Epting..... ..... ............. "0
N. L. Polgreon .. ......................... 50
J. A. M imnaugh .......................... 50
A . .1. Gibson......... ....................... 50
0. M. Jamieson. .........................50
W . P. E%wart, ......... ..... ............. 50
1t. C . Werry .......... .. ............. ..... 50
W . ). Goodmnan........................... 50
J. IT. \Vest ......... ......................... 50

iit tle ........................... ........ 50
.l. . est.. ................ ............... 5 )
W.u.Is o ........................... 50
1. hl. liuiford............. . .............. 50
C. W . Hishop............................ .. 50
11. C . I ute rI................................ 50
.1. W . Reeder .............................. 510
W . 1I ledeh aughi..... ............... 50
Geo. W . Pearson..........................50
.11lae Dunhar ....... .................... 5
1. A\. Ale Dowell .......................... .. 50
.1. A . itac e lder.. .... .............. I

.1os. N an 1.................................... 50
.1. Z. Atdams...... .................... 25
.1. T . Cole m a .............................. 25

IHospeetfully,
.1. W. EAMIAUTr, I'reS.

II II. WELLs, Trei'asure..

Aceording to the newspim, an
Ohio husband beeame the happy father
of seven ch11drel not long ago. Of tho
sevenl aill lived but olne. it. IM to tie
1opledhe1 ak111141ii at lupply (if C(3han11her-
lain's Covigi Remedy, the mnly sure
Cnr for, CroUp, W hoophlg-Cough, col(

ld coughs, and Ho insured his chil-
dren agaitst. these disenses. For saile
by W. E Pelllm.

Other Things.
besides

SPECTACLES

T1herec are lots of th)ings iln
a Jewelry Store that doni't
contain jewels

Lots of smlallI artistic ar'ticles
Sulitab)le for Xmas presenCits
thlat you w~Ould never think
of unes you sawv them.
We have a beautiful line of

small Novelties at extremely
LOW PRICES.

Yucant colme and1( spendl a
p)leasanIt hour in looking
atround1 at our stock andC buy
when you get ready.

EDUAlRID SCHIOLTZ,
TIhe Jeweler.

Cannon & Mayes,
are agents for the

Mansion House Steam
Laundry,

Greenville, S. C.

AINT IT A BEAUT ?

amrsthe snowywhtnsadbe-
1., ful fiuIsh that we) putupont his dressHi

ngpodof l the onythingwer
gret Is that we a',sn a Hswl
aro)iund1 withl our JiohnIson to henar L,he
elleon11uiuttHHPa d oOllr lno work, so
we'. could :...y tha,t,. "u donea it,."
Agentsiauinro in the mu.rrnnin

No Reductions
By other Houses will ever un-
dorsoll or reach the level of Our
Low Prices.

We Underbuy
ond Undersell them all-
NO EXCEPTIONS.

Whether You
Are offered goods at oat or at
half price, come to the Bee Hie
of bargains and you can buy the
samo goods for a more song.

Yes!
Our prices are very little-
our Competitors need magnify-
ing glasses to soo them! We
knock thom blind !

Here Are a Few
Black Eyes for compotitors:

4-4 Bleaching
Yours at only

4-4 Shirting
13 3-4c. per yard.

Your11- at only

Yoirs !tt only
3ic. per yard.

Best Standard Prints
Yours atonly

c~.pier yard.

Good Parched CoLff
4.

Yours at only
0c pr pound

Good GU0een Coffoo
Yours at only

9c per pound.
Soap-Good Washing Soap

Yours at only
3c. per pound.

All other Goods at corres)ondingly low
prlcoH.

Your Dollar
Is worth twice as mnch at the
Boehive of Bargains.
0. KLETTNER,
The lair and Square Dealer.

SPRING
CLOTHING!

Spring Clothing I
AWo are propared to show

one of tho prettiest and beBt
Mselected stocks of 31en's,
Boy's and Children's Suits
that it has over been my
pleasure to exhibit to my
friends and Customr.

-::--

Whilo North I took os-

pocial pails ill buying Suits
for the little folkm flom 3 to
16 years old.

-:0:

Onr J umor Suits from 3
to 8 years old in as nent
1111d am 1obby as can be.
Or 1). B. Boy's Suits
from ) to 1( years old
is one of the prettiest
lines wehavoovershown.
Calland procure a suit
for the b,oys before the
sizes aire brokeni. We

I guairant(eo prices and
sait isfaction1.

O. M.-JAMIESON,
Leadler of Low Prices.

The Baseball
Season is on !

and
The place to get
Your supplies is at the
J. K. Gilder Book Store I

We also sell
School Books,
Miscellaneous Books,
Stationery, Pens,
Pencils, Tablets,
Sheet Music, Checkers,
Gold Pens.
A lot of Watch Charms

at
greatly reduced prices.
Fountain Pens, the best
made, from $2.50

to $5.00.
Also Pictures,
Picture Frames, Ect.
and everything kept in
a first-class bookstore.
Come to see us I

J. K. GILDER
Book Store,

Mollohon Row.
P. S.--See our Ham-

mocks.
ILI La Coughi LhaL eni vried him1 Ott
I L wats a co)lln they caItrried him off In.

ION"'T D)IN
it IS lunece.ssarry. We haive saved

the )ves or hIundlreds anid will save
yours for 2t cents. Our Compound
Cough Syrup soldom fails to give imn-
mnediate anmd pormatnenit relief. Use
one b)ottle, and you wvill give up the
hack businuess. Manufactured and
for stile at Rtobertsoni & G*ilder's
Drug Store.

ARR
HnAio BtstpotM


